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CHAPTER 30

An Act respecting Commodity Boards and
Marketing Agencies
_-h.,cntcd t o June 20th. 1978

ESTY, by and with the advice and con,.;ent of
H ERthe }lAJ
Legislative ..\.ssemblv of the Province of Ontario,
enacts a" follo\\'s:
1. In this :\ct.

Tnte1·p,.et.at.ion

(a) "commoditv board" means a local board under
The Farm 'Products M arketin{!, A ct or a marketing ~si~2.W3°
hoard under The .1.1 ilk A ct;
(b) "marketing agency" means a marketing agency of

Canada that is authorized to exercise powers of
regulation in relation to the marketing of a regulated product in intcrprovincial or export trade
and that has been granted authority to regula te
the marketing of the regulated product locally
within Ontario;
(c) "regulated product" means a natural product of
agriculture that is regulated by a commodity hoard

or a marketing agency.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by &,~ev'!,~"~'ii~:'t
re,,ulation
''rant
to anv
commodity
hoard or markctin1'o may
in Cou ncil
o
. ' '-'
.
-·
.
grant
agencv rn rclat10n to the marketmg of anv regulated pro- autho.ri ty
-1
JI
·
h'
()
·
h
·
.
.
d
relev1es
ci uct oca y wit m ntano, aut onty to 1ix, nnpose an orehari;es
collect levies or charges from persons engageci in the production or marketing of the whole or any part of the
regulated product and for such purpose to classify such persons
into groups and fix the levies or charges payable by the
members of the different groups in different amounts, and
to use such levies or charges for the purpose;; of such commodity board or marketing agency, including the creation
of reserves, the payment of expenses and losse~ re;:;ulting
from the sale or disposal of any such regulated product , and
the equalization or adjustment among producer;:; of any
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rt·g11l.11t·1l prodllct nf mrnu;ys realized from the sale thereof
d 11nng "uc!t ptTiod or pt.'riods of time as the commodity
board or markl't ing agency may determine.
!tt>"lll HllH!
Uld.Y n111.1uu·~
~h'"ttUl

non

It\\' it'~
1· L'tMI)tt~.:-i

!

(2)

The L ie11IL'nant Covcrnor in Council may in a regu-

l.111on madt' under subsection I require any person who

rt•ct·in':' a regulated product to deduct from the moneys
p;1yabk for the regulated product any levies or charges
pa~·abll' to a commodity board or marketing agency by the
pn,..on from whom he receives the regulated product and to
iorwnrd such levies or charges to the commodity board or
marketing agency or its agent designated for that purpose.

eic

(J ) \\'here the Lieutenant Governor in Council authorizes
a commodity board or marketing agency to exercise any of
the powers mentioned in subsection 1, the commodity board
or marketing agency, in the exercise of such powe~s, may
make regulations or orders or issue directions.

Authority
ma.:; be
revoked

(+} The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by regulation, revoke any authority granted under subsection 1.

Re;:ulations

a. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations prescribing the terms and conditions governing the
granting and revocation of authority under section 2 and
generally may make regulations in respect of any matter
necessary or advisable to carry out effectively the intent and
purpose of this Act.

Offence

-l.--(1) Every person who fails to comply with or contravenes any of the provisions of any regulation or order
made or any direction issued under this Act is guilty of an
offence and on summary conviction is liable for a first offence
to a fine of not more than $500 and for a subsequent offence
to a fine of not more than SS,000.

Onus

(2) In any prosecution or action under this Act, the act
or omission complained of. in respect of which the prosecution or action was instituted shall, unless the accused or
defendant proves the contrary, be deemed to relate to the
marketing of a regulated product locally within Ontario.

Authority

or co ni moo.lit v
bMroJ or
·
m.1rket1n)('

"i<''ncy to

:~~~~i..uons.

Levies
or charges

5. All levies or charges heretofore imposed or collected by,

deemed
validly

imposed or
collected
or maybe
collected
R.S.C. 1970,
c. A-7
19i0-7I-72.
c fJ5 !Can.)

(a) a commodity board, the Canadian Turkey Marketing
Agency or the Canadian Egg Marketing Agency
pursuant to or purporting to be pursuant to the
Agricultural Products Marketing Act (Canada) or the
Farm Products Marketing Agencies Act (Canada); or
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(b) after the 19th day of January, 1978, a commodity
board, the Canadian Turkey Marketing Agency or
the Canadian Egg Marketing Agency,
in respect of regulated products marketed locally within
Ontario shall be deemed to have been imposed or collected
pursuant to a regulation made under this Act and such
levies or charges are hereby declared to have been validly
imposed or collected and, where they were imposed but not
collected, may be collected as if they had been imposed under
this Act.
6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.

~e~r1ence

7. The short title of this Act is The Commodity Boards Shortuue
and Jf arketing Agencies Act, 1978.

